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DRUG RsuPORTS.

''he tunsatisfactory condition of the
drtug business, with an outlook of quite
as unassurng a nature, naturally makes
one look for the causes which have led
to these conditions. It is not our inten-
tion now to dilate upon all the circuims-
stances which, in our opinion, have led
up to the present state of affairs, but
mserely to take cognizance in this article
of one of tihe causes, and that one, per
haps, rather frcquently written upon, but
whici, it ntst be apparent to all, is one
of tihe greatest, if not tlie greatest, lind-
rances to stccessful ' usiness. Wc refer
to the evil of " cttting " prices.

Is the first place, this evil has origi-
nated wiere the strongest competition
existed. We have all been willing to
blaie, and quite justly so, the depart-
mental stores for the general slaughter in
prices which they indulge in ; but we are
free to admit the repreiensible practice
did o enginaIe with then.

Selling proprietary niedicines at less
thian their advertised prices prevailed
amssongst nenibers of the drug trade be.
fore tie "stores " introduced these lines
at all, and they are only copying, but to a
more vicious extrene, the business princi-
ples, or, perhaps, we should say, the un-
business-like principles, which were insti-
tuted by men who niow are getting a dose
of their own iedicine by iaving tieir
business drawn away froms then by apt
pupils. As long as tie writer lias been
in the drug business, now nearly. thirty
years, this practice or " cutting " ias pre-
vailed more or less, and as " evil cons-

tlmunications corrupt good msannssers,'' so
the little, petty cutting of the grasping
mian, who would seek by this mianner of
doing business to "steal " away custo.
mers froi his fellow-druggist, has grown
to such proportions Is to threaten to
demoialize the whole trade.

One of the most potent factors in tiis
establishment of unbusiness-like principles
is no doubt due to the fact that the drug


